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ç. Press.
6. Unfermnentgd Wine.
7. Cotinty Pairs.
8. S. S. Temnpe'ance Work and juvenile Unions.
9. Presenting the Claims cf Temperance ta Religiaus and other

Blodies.
xc. Scientiie Instruction la Temperance.

rY. . W. C. T. Unions.
President, MRs. ADDIE CIItSHoLN, Ottawa.
Cor.-Secretary, MRS. M. FAwcETT, Scarboro.

The Quebec Provincial Union was org.-nized in Montreal, October
17th, 1883. Starting with iS auxiliary local Unions and a membership cf
Over .9oo, this Asbociation bids fait to beconie a power for goad in the
land. Aithough the P>rovincial Society lias been se recently formed,
effective work lias been donc for some tume by local Unions, the first
WV. C. T. U. in this Province having been organized at Stanstead by Mms.
Pierce, cf Boston, Mass., in 1877. l'he education cf the childrcn la
temperance principles bas reccived the special attention cf very many
Unions thraughout this Province, and, according ta the last report, nearly
ii,ooo children are members cf the Blands cf Hope. Public meetings have
been promoted, literature distributed, free reading roiîns and caifee roins
cstablished, petitions circulated againbt licenses, temperance picnics held,
introduction cf temperance text bocks inta public schools attempted, cot-
tcge and mothers' meetings held, arnd a great amoiunt cf individual work
donc that lias greatly aidcd and strcngthcncd the cause of temperance la
titis Province. There is ane Y. W. C. 1'. Union at Point St. Charles,
reccntly fornied, %whichi is alrca dy dcing active work, and will bie found ta
bc a social powver, whosf. Weight and influence for good cannot be estima-
ted.

LIST OF DEPARTMENTS.

i. Ilcredity and Hygiene.
2. Scientific Instructiun.
3. Sunday School and juvenile Work.
4. Temperanc± Literature and Influcncing the Press.
5. Evangelistic WorIc amiong Railroad Emplcycs, Soldiers and Sailors,

and ta secure the use cf the unferniented juice cf the grape at the Lord's
Table.

6. Prisons and Police Stations, and W'ork among Internperate Women.
7. Social-including

z. Y. W.ý C. T. Unions.
2. Kitcheti Gardmn
3. Flowcr Mission.
4. Parler Meetings.

8. Legisiation and Petitiens.
President, MaRs. MIDDLETON, Quebec.
Cor. Sec'y, M\Izss LAii,

Four ycars age a Provincial Union for New Brunswick was arganized nt
Fredericton, in that Province, the first local union having been formed at
Moncton in 1875. In zSS,3 this Provincial Union was merged into a
Maritime Union formed at Fredericton, whicb includes Auxiliazy Unions
froni the thircc Previnces, N. B., N. S., and P. E. I. The exact number of
menibcrs is net furnished, out, if wc judge by the wark accompiished, there
must bc verv many willing workers la behaif cf this cause in these eastern
provinces. The wark donc bas beca:-

i. Establishment cf cofrec and rcading roorn s, soup kitchens and sew-
ing echools.

2. Formation of Bands of Hope.
3. Holding Temperance news meetings and providing popular lectures

and distributing temperance literature.
4. Frcmoting scientific instruction on temperance.
5. Urging the use of unfermnentcd wine at the Lord~s table.
6. Hctne te bouse visitation.

President, MRts. (Dr.) ToD)D, St. Stephen.
Secrctary, M.tiss ELLA Tiiop.,, Fiton.

The Provincial 'Union cf British Columbia was organized la 1883, and
comprises two local Unions, anc in Victoria and anc in New Wcstministcr,
wvith a meml)crSIip Of 140. In addition to the branches of-work under-
takca by te other Provincial Unions, titis society bias declarcd la favor cf
the ballot fer w.omcn.

President, MRs. POLLARD, Victoria.
Cor. Sec'y, Mite. D. X. JENKINS, "

In Manitoba two local Unions have been organized during the last year.
One in Winnipeg, of which Mrs. Monk is President, Mrm Somerset, Cor.
Sec'y, and one in Brandon in the saine Province. These are justbeginning
the good work, and -at the close of another year will have doubtiess a
record to give of mnany useful measures pianned and executed, by means
of whîch reformatory, educationai, preventative and legisiative wyork will
have been effectively accomplished.

_____ tdeb Axtifs.

A SPECIAL WORD TO IRISHMEN.

1 wish ta address those of my hearers for whose taxs, as.for xny
own, the naine of the Ilie of Saints is music moat sweet. Ali that I
have âaid an the evils of intemperance assumes in my min., a peculiar
depth of nweaning, when I view intemperance as among the Irish
people. The*r more than ever do 1 feel my heart awelling under the
feelings of intense hatred, and my whole soul bending aIl its energies
in war against alcohol. The true Irish patriot muet ever signalize
alcohol as the chief cnemy of the race; when ho is aicohol's subject,
wbether by yielding to it bis own appetite, or by o1beying in ought its
influençe, hie is a tra;tor to bis country's beat interees.

Our misfortune in this cauntry--to'speakc now but of Irishmen in
Anierica-is that se olten over the doorways of saloons Irish names
are inscribed, and toc often do Iris'imen visit saloons. Thence derive
ail the il1e which %ve suifer, and which at times cause us ta lower out
heads in shame. If there are Irish inrnates in jails and alms houaca,
if Irisbmen throng the tenement house and the cellar in the im.
poveri.:hed districts of our cities, if more Irishmen do flot attain, in
America, :he high piiaees in commerce, in stètteamanship, in wealth
and in famne, ta which their strong artm and brilliant mind entitle them
-tbe cause i8 that they drink. If among other races three-fourths of
the crime and pauperis-m wîth whicb tbey are debited resuit fromn the
use of alcohol, 1 do net fear ta say that ai-nong Irishrnen ninety-five
per cent. or more wouid be the correct figure. Sa good arè the Irish
people without liquor; se bad are they with it. Their warm blood
cannot endure the stimulant, and with but iimited draughts tbey are
muore subdued by the deinon of intemperance than others who would
imbibe larger quantities.

No people bury beneath the wreckwhich aicohol produces, brighter
and more valued virtues. Were we ail sober we wouid challenge, for
aur noble gilta cf mind and heart, the admiration of the world; aur
temporal and social proaperity would be at once asaured. The pityl1
O, the pity I that the great Irish race, amid the wondrous oppartunities
which America unfoids, shouid net risc ta ita fuil stature la the gior-y
of earth and heaven i What are its hopes ? The bet-if we numnber
the lessons of Ireland's great benefactor, Rev. Theobald Matthew.
What are its hopes ? I have none-af we continue ta pay tribute ta
aicohol. Did I not read aright the signa of the times, wben I believe
that the Irish people are determined ta give battie ta this iraveterate
foc, and ta honor themscîves by their strict adhesion ta tenupprance,
I would, for my own part, abandon aIl efforts ta raise them upwards,
and fold my bands la despair.

As wc lave aur race, as we wauld gain for Iriahmen hanor from our
fellow-citizens cf other nationalities, as we wauld brighten the alky over
the oid isiand home itseif, I bcg cf my Irish hearers ta labor with me
ta hasten the day when ne Irishman will keep, and no iriahman ivil.
patranize, a saloon.-Balop ITeland.

PROHIBITION.

No intelligent moan can dcny the stattling fact that the m, powtr
is more potent la palitica than ail other powers cambined. Politicians
are in constant dread cf the rumn power. No nominations ame made
and no planlca are placed in the party platform until the liquor men
have beca consuiged, for the reason that the liquor men have only one
principle in their palitical creed, and that is the right ta lve by manu-


